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SOUTH SEA MISSIONARY OHUROHES.

nWe have sent deputations to ail tlie tribes periodieally
tie two churelies (Marc, South Sens) taking it altcrnatèly.

Suînctimes those deputations have been favourably rccivcd,
and thien again their lives have bcen in danger, and we have
been fùrbiddeii to send further to thcm ; bowcvcr, ive have
piaid littie attention to these comimands, knlowing the fickle
native character. Wc have increased, iisdeed, our exertions
to visit wcckly ;the Sabbatli is thus explained to thcm, and
this dlay they greatly fear. I have no doubt but tiiese wcekly
visitations heep thcm baek in many of tlheir projected nets of
cruclty ; the wvay, howvcver, is vcry long and rough. I
deply féel for the poor natives who, after a wvcek's liard work,
walk out in some instances not lcss tlîan thirty miles, retur-
ning the saine distance ;the ronds, too, in sonie places are

Ssuch as could nothec fûîînd in Eniglnnid.-ttissioizary Cl1ronicle.

SScoTsii LADIES' ASSOCIATIsON FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F
FuFiiAnE EDUCATION IN NDIA.

The Sccretary lias rccived ail iiîteresting letter fromn the

11ev. A. Wnlker, Madras, dnted Jîînc 23, 1857, from wvlich
the following arc excerpts :

1,Yoîî will bc glad to lîcar that I lîad tbe privilege of
admitting Martin and Paulina (Naiagum)' inito the Chîurclî,
on Stinday tbe l4th instant. Tliey have since been married
to twxo uf the young nmon wlîo have lived withi us in the

fliu ouse fur some time, nnd wve hav e been able to make
ý-ttt1i arrangements as wvere necessary to enable them to lîve
btill in the Mission premises ; so that wve have daily oppor-
tunities of seeing tliem. Tlîey are not now in school, but I
1îupe that by and bye cacb of thcm will be able to take
charge of a class....

1,I have nîso to tell you that Lydin, too, is now 'off our
our clnss list. Lnst mont],, lier sister, lately one of our flrst
class pupils, was mnrried ; and, as lier mother was thîus loft
w itlit any one to look nfter the yotnnger children, Lydia
wmas pcrsunded to go home, and fil bier younger siitcr'sJplace. I cnlled the other day at lier motier's biouse, whieh
is in the lîcnrt of the inost densely erowdcd parts of Black
Town; and you wilI be glad to hear thînt I found Lydia,Isittin- on lier mnat, rondin- bier Bible. I hadl a long conver-
s-.tionwiithi lier; and 1 hiope that, thîough exposed to many


